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If a constitutional change isapproved by the Student Senate inWednesday night's meeting. studentsmay elect the attorney general forthe 1985-80 school year.
The attorney general is currentlyappointed by the student bodypresident. If the constitutionalamendment is approved by theStudent Senate. a referendum toenact the change will be placed onthe ballots of the upcoming StudentGovernment elections on March 27and 28.
Current Attorney General WadeRitter and the Senate's GovernmentCommittee are responsible for therecommendation to the StudentSenate.

There are five salaried positions inthe Student Government. Threepositions are elected and twopositions are appointed.
According to the GovernmentCommittee's written proposal. sincethe attorney general's salary comesfrom student fees. students should begiven the opportunity to elect this

position.
“Our system is effective now. butthe responsibility should be on thestudent body." said Joey Janning.Government Committee chairman.“The only reason we think thereshould be a change is because of thesalary."
The attorney general's main re~sponsibilities are to oversee- theoperations of the Judicial Affairs
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Attorney generalOffice

may become elective

Office and the Judicial Boards whichprotect students’ rights.
"The attorney general has a tre-mendous effect on the students.”

Bitter said. If candidates for attorneygeneral have to run campaigns. theywill “have to be accountable for theireducation and experience before theyget the position."
“The way the system is now. theexecutive assistant to the attorneygeneral is usually the stepping stone

to the attorney general position."Bitter said. ”The student bodypresident usually appoints whoeveris in that position."
According to the GovernmentCommittee’s proposal. candidateswanting to run for attorney generalmust have served at least twosemesters on the Judicial Board orone-semester as a judicial aide.

SUpreme Court decision ends

battle over UNC desegregation
Raleigh. NC. (UPI) — A SupremeCourt decision upholding the Univer-sity of North Carolina's 1981 de-segregation agreement with the fed-eral government will end a 13-yearpontroversy. UNC-system PresidentWilliam Friday said Tuesday.“I'm grateful for it." Friday said.“That action by the court brings toan end the federal process."He said that the process “nowincludes four different judicial opi-nions from the' federal courts. all ofwhich sustain the position of theState of North Carolina and theunivesaitstinthisnattan.But opponents criticized the de-cision.“The whole thing was political."Kelly Alexander. national presidentof the NAACP. said.“I am against any program thatlimits integration of education on anylevel." Alexander said. "I believe inintegration of education on alllevels."The court refused to consider achallenge of the desegregationagreement and let stand a lowercourt decision throwing out a suitthat charged the US. Department ofEducation with failing to enforcefederal civil rights laws.The suit arose from a 1981agreement that ended a long-runningdesegregation dispute between thedepartment and the lficampus UNCsystem.The NAACP Legal Defense Fund.which is not directly related to theNAACP. was attempting to overturn

the agreement and force the UNCsystem to prepare a new desegrega-tion plan to increase minorityenrollment.A federal judge in Washingtonrefused to interfere in the case and afederal appeals court in Washingtonupheld that ruling. saying it had noauthority to dictate how the educa-tion department complies with civilrights laws barring discrimination byinstitutions receiving federal funds.The civil rights group asked theSupreme Court to hear the case. butthe courtrefused.r..'€hjiII!l”"ceetend themtion plan is inadequate because itallows the state to add programs atthe five predominantly black un-iversities but does not requireduplicate programs to be dropped atthe 11 historically white schools.But Friday has said the 13-yeardispute centered on the issue ofwhether the university system or thefederal government would controleducational programs.“It's an important decision becauseof the issue that was debated here.and that has to do with institutionalcontrol. I judge this is now resolved."he said.George Gardner of the NorthCarolina Civil Liberties Union said.“We are disappointed because wesaw exactly what the legal points andethical points were that the NAACPLegal Defense Fund was raising."But Gov. James Hunt said he waspleased by the decision.“I am gratified to learn the United

Public Safety makes arrest

in missing computer case
Ti- MedlinStaff Writer

Public Safety arrested a man forpossession of an $8.000 crop sciencecomputer Feb. 15.William Arthur Hardy. 25. of 706Beckanna Apartments. was chargedwith felonious possession of stolenproperty. said Investigator RobynLee. Hardy is not a State student.The Compucorp computer. which
had been missing since last June l3.*was recovered from Hardy's apart-ment on Feb. 2. Lee said. Hardydenies stealing the computer.. According to Lee. a professor in
Williams Hall received a call fromCommercial Business Equipment inDurham. dealers of Compucorpequipment. who had information onthe missing computer.Lee said that a student seeking amaster disk for the computer had
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been referred from Compucorpheadquarters in California to regionalheadquarters in Washington.D.C. andthen to the dealer in Durham.The master disk is necessary foroperation of the computer.After receiving the student's namefrom the dealer. Lee said. a warrantwas secured and the student's resi-dence was searched.No computer was found.The student. according to Lee. saidhe was unaware that the computerwas stolen property and gave PublicSafety information about Hardy.Lee secured a warrant for thesearch of Hardy's apartment where
the computer was found.Two weeks later. Lee had Hardyarrested. ‘At the time the computer disap-peared.Iit was not protected by analarm system. The theft of thecomputer is still under investigation.
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Friday: Variably cloudy With a
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afternoon and tonight, with a
low tonight of 45°.
This weekend: Clearing Saturdaywith a high of 63°, low in the40$. Sunny on Sunday with a
high near 660

States Supreme Court has sustainedthe position taken by the Universityof North Carolina. the GeneralAssembly and me with respect tothis issue." Hunt said in a statementissued by his office.
"‘We will continue to implementthe terms of the (agreement). and I

stand ready to work with all partiesin fulfilling the commitments we
have made." he said.
Andrew Vanore. senior deputystate attorney general, said he was"delighted with the fact the Supreme,Court has seen fit to deny thepetition and hopefully bring thismatter to a close."
Vanore said the state was not

directly involved in the case but keptwatch on it.
The desegregation dispute be-

tween the university and the gov
ernment began in 1969. It heated up
in 1973. when federal courts ordered
the government to step up de
segregation efforts in 10 states, in-
cluding North Carolina.
The government threatened to

withhold federal funds unless theUNC system presented an acceptableplan. The university filed suit in
federal court in Raleigh and reached
a settlement in 1981.

In a consent decree. UNC agreedto take steps to improve facilities and .‘ MozaIcs and Iconsprograms at the five predominantlyblack campuses and to seek increasedminority enrollment at the 11 histori-cagywhite schools.

C
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Staff photo by John Davison
The authentlclty of the shroud of Turin tun age old question for the religious and scientific community. Alan
Wanger of Duke Unlverslty offered some lnslght to the question In a lecture at Stewart Theatre. He is currently
involved in ongolng research on the authentlcy of the shroud.

Shroud 0f Turin poses problems

for scientific, religious leaders

Sofia HoganCoNews Editor
.“The shroud of Turin has. long beenan issue for the religious andscientific community because of theimpact it can have if definite answersare found." Alan Wanger said.
Alan and Mary Wanger. professors

at Duke University. lectured atStewart Theatre Tuesday night
about their four—year study of the
controversial shroud of Turin.
The Wangers began their pres-entation by showing slides of theshroud so that the audience couldview what aspects were being stud-

ied and what elements have causedthe controversy concerning its origin.
Wanger said that the expression of

suffering in the facial features and
the blood stains indicate that ahuman being was under the shroud.
The shroud has been compared tofrom ancient

times. he said. Two Mozaics of Jesus
Christ which were used for com-parison came from a sixthcentury

church. One youthful Mosaic ofChrist and one in which Christ wasabout 30 years old. Wanger said. arethe best known images of Christ.
The shroud was brought toOdysseus during the first century

and hidden for safe keeping. It wasdiscovered during the sixth centuryafter heavy flooding caused theshroud to be removed. Wanger said.
To compare the Images on theshroud. the Wangers used a sixthcentury Icon which is currently at St.Catherine's Monastery at the foot ofMt. Sinai. They also used the firstknown coin which had Christ's imageon it.
To make definite comparisons theWangers developed a polarizationprocess which superimposed one ofthe images onto the other, whichenabled them to make definite con-clusions about the facial features ofChrist. The Wangers concluded thatthere are 75 points on the shroudthat are identical to the image on thecoin. To back up his findings. Wanger

said that in NC. finger-printing laws.only 14 points have to be the samefor the images to be considered
identisal-
The point concerning the shroudwhich has caused the most con-troversy is the images of coins on theeyes of the face. On the right side ofthe shroud one coin can be seen quiteclearly. Wanger said that the spellingof the words on the coin do notcoincide with the time of Christ'sdeath.
He said that there are currentlythree different teams of scientiststhat have put together proposals forstudying the shroud. There is aremote chance. he said. that theteams will be able to study theshroud this year.
The problem with determining itsexact age. Wanger said. is that theprocesses used destroy the fabric. Hesaid that scientists are developing adating method which would requirethe destruction of only a few threads.

Stall not." by Greg Hate'n
Leading-scorer Lorenzo Charles spent most of his time on the bench in
ihursday’s 73-70 overtime loss to Duke. Charles. who played a mere 18
minutes. was held to just 11 points and lour rebounds.

Duke ’3 shooting,

State’s foul trouble

spell doom for Pack
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

When Lorenzo Charles plays 18 minutes of a game that takes 45. the oddsaren't exactly in the Wolfpack's favor.
Combine Charles' absence with a number of questionable foul calls andDuke’s 63.2 second-half shooting percentage. and the result is a heartbreaking7370 overtime loss.The Pack. dropping its second straight contest after a nine-game winning

streak. didn't fare well from the very beginning. Duke spurted to a quick 12-2
in the first six minutes and never trailed in the opening half. Johnny Dawkins
paced the Blue Devils. now 22-5 overall and 7-4 in the ACC. with a dozen
points in the first 20 minutes.

As Dawkins filled the nets. State seemingly couldn‘t find the backboard.connecting on a paltry 13-of—35 shots l3? percent)."I don t know why we started out so poorly."
Jim Valvano.‘We didn't shoot the ball Well. and we let them get a good lead.We got ourselves in trouble early. Spud wasn't shooting. and Lorenzo got intofoul trouble."The Wolfpack did manage to close the gap in the first half‘s closing minutes.
as freshman Bennie Bolton came off the bench to hit three baseline jumpers ina four minute span and Cozell McQueen tapped in a miss at the buzzer.With Charles - and the vocal crowd of 12.400 — back in the game. Stategrabbed its first lead. 34-33. two minutes into the second half. But Charles.who finished with 11 points. picked up his fourth foul with 17:30 remaining.and the Pack's inside game was all but negated once again."Lorenzo is our bread and butter mun around the basket."whose team dropped to 19.9 overall and 477play as long as we did without Lorenzo. He responded at the start of thesecond half. but then bang. he got his fourth foul."Not having him in there was the single most critical factor of the game.But I was pleased in that we were still able to hang in there without him. If hehad been in there. we probably wouldn't have held for that last shot. It justwasn't meant to be."Despite the “big man" being banished to the bench. State still managed a

lsI-r' 'I’m'k'. p.1gcmno-l

said an obviously distraught

said Valvano.in league play. “It's just tough to
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Construction to begin on Carmichael G m addtion

Shorts YerkevichFeature Writer
Construction of a newgym facility to be added toCarmichael Gymnasiumwill in the nearfuture. A three storygymnasium plus a new poolarea will be supplementedto the existing gym spaceyielding 106 square feetmore. The gym currentlywillbspartiallyrcmodeled.
Richard Lauffer. head ofthe physical educationdepartment. and JackShannon. facilitiescoordinator. are processingthe $10 million project tobegin construction inmid-April.
The purpose for a biggergym is to satisfy students'and faculties‘ needs overthe present overcrowdedfacilities. “We want toutilise the space to thefullest potential for stu-dents and faculty and notfor laboratories or officespace.” Lauffer said. “Thisis one of the strengths ofthisproject.”
In May of 1961. whenCarmichael Gymnasiumwas completed.thestadentbody totaled 8.000(primarily male). Currently.

Use of illegal drugs

the student body is almostthree times the enrollmentof 1961. but the gym hasnot increased in sise. Al-though talk of enlargingthe gym has been dis-cussed periodically in thefit 10 to 16 years. accord-to Lauffer. the proposalhas only been in effectthese past two years.
Various factors such asstudent hearings. a PackPoll survey. administrationsupport and straightforward requests by stu-dents and faculty were thedeterminate agents in-volved to set the plan inaction.
In order to decide whichareas are needed most foradditional space. numeroussurveys were conducted toselect these needful areas.One such survey conductedin October and Novemberof 1978 showed thepriorities of students'needs in the gym whichwere basketball. bad-minton and volleyballareas: while the faculty'spriorities were handballand racquetball courts. Sowith careful consideration.Lauffer. along with hisassistant Shannon. devisedan additional three level

calf
ellness

Have you got a Wolf Wellness
question? Send it to us at Technician.

0.

swimming and cycling.
Q. WHAT AR! was: LATEST FACTS ON AIDS?
A. As of December 31. 1983. a total of 3.000 AIDS
patients have been reported; 1.283 (48 percent) are
known to have died. Women account for 7 percent ofall cases; 69 percent among whites. 26 percent
among blacks and 14 percent among persons of
Hispanic origin; 90 percent between 20 and 49 years
old.

gymnasium. a pool andsome renovations insideand out of the standinggym.
Level one of the newbuilding consists of twoweight rooms and 18handball/racquetballcourts. The weight roomswill have Nautilus andUniversal equipment. freeweights and exercise sta-tions. The handball/rac-quetball courts will be.regulation size. Four of thecourts will be exhibitioncourts for spectator view-ing in matches of competi-tions.
On level two of the newphase can be found ajogging track. a mini-gymand a dance studio. En-circling the entire secondlevel is the jogging track.which will be approximate-ly six laps to the mile. Themini-gym is basically. butnot necessarily. com:pounded to aid the handi-capped. A plus for thoseinterested in dancing is thedance studio including suchfacilities as mirrors. railsand a built-in soundsystem.
The third and final levelmakes up a large gym-nasticsareafullofequip-

ment and a multi-use gym.Constructed on one panelof the tics roomwill be a rock climbing wallto be man-made withsprayed granite (concrete-like substance). No othercollege gymnsium in thecountry has a rock climb-ing wall for instructionalpurposes; State will be thefirst. The sections dividingthe multi-use gym arethree basketball courts.three volleyball courts.nine badminton courts andan indoor instructional ar-chery range.
This new building hassome additional beneficialfeatures for athletics andclasses. such as air condi-tioning. Glass windows onthe inside and outsidestructure promote the keyidea. “more activitythrough visual display ofongoing physical exertion."according to Lauffer andShannon. Another asset tothe new gym is the promotion of handicappedservices with ramps and anelevator.
An olympic size pool (50meters long by 25 yardswide) will be connectedonto the remaining pool toform one natotorium area.

Ievels, geclines
Groups at highest risk of acquiring AIDS continueto be homosexual and bisexual males (71 percent of
cases) and intravenous drug users (17 percent). New
York City reports 42 percent of all cases. North
Carolina has reported 9 cases. (In all of Europe there
are about 300 reported cases).
0. IS ILLEGAL DRUG USE INCREASING ORDECREASING?

WHAT FITNESS ACTIVITIES ARE
CLASSIFIEDAS AEROBIC?
A. Any exercise that uses the large muscles of thebody and increases your heart rate and respiration
is an aerobic activity. Examples are jogging.

A. One of the most recen

cocaiaswasre

value of their health and

t studies of high schoolseniors (currently college freshmen) showed declin-
ing use of amphetamines. barbituates. methaqualone
(ludes) and LSD. Less than half (47 percent) had usedan illegal drug in the preceding year. 42 percent hadsmoked marijuana in the previous year; daily use
had dropped to only 5.5 percent. Experience withby 16 percent. Daily alcoholmasses ‘it' 6.6 "percent. Cigarette smokingremained constant at about 21 percent.

It appears we are in a period of leveling or declinein drug use. Young people have developed a greater
a greater caution aboutregular drug use. For example. over 80 percent saidthey disapproved of regular marijuana use. and 61percent disapprove of occasional use.
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Staff photo by Attila Horvsth
Sonic lectures of Carmichael cyan new addition will Include two weight rooms, 18 hendball/rackctball courts. a
loggingtrsck.snunlgyrnfigyrnnbtlcsroornandsrodrcllmblngwall. '
The outer wall of this areawill be a deck lined withmoveable glass doorscreating a Silurian effect.In warmer weather. theglass doors can be openedfor sunbathers. A jacuzziwill be placed in the deckarea giving the pool the‘club’ atmosphere.The current CarmichaelGymnasium will have a fewchanges. The demand forincreased women's lockerrooms will spread twothirds larger than cur-rently. and a sauna will beadded. It is hopeful thatthe men's area will berenovated toaccommodate

the changes. Ramps willalso be available for thehandicapped. for at presentthere are no handicappedfacilities. Outside. about 80new parking spaces will beadded. and somelandscaping will be im-proved. .There will be an addi-tional fee increase of $34per semester to the $10present fee. The project isstudent oriented. thereforeinducing student funding.as Lauffer said. “We don'twant students to think thatthese new additions are forthe physical educationdepartment. Sure we want

it. but it is only to servicethe student body and facul-ty.” Shannon said. “We aretrying to make sure weprovide what the studentswant for the excess fee."There will be. as onemight assume. inconve-niences around CarmichaelGymnasium. Some pro-grams and activities couldbe limited temporarily andinconvenience the stu-dents. faculty and staff:but, according to Lauffer.“This will be well worthit." 'A name for this addi-tional gym facility has notbeen established. Lauffer .

said. “Why don't we leavethat up to the students. forthey are paying for it? Thisis a project for the stu-dents to decide."“We are excited aboutthe project." Lauffer said.“This is going to be muchnicer than any club youfind in Raleigh," Theestimated completion dateis for spring of 1986..
A response from a stu-

dent interviewed on thenew gym project was. “If Iget a little tired of study-
ing. I can put the booksaside and go to the ‘club'forafew."

Fringe lot site of student driving championship
John DavisoaScience & TechnologyEditor

Tires squealing, engineroaring. pylons flying.electric eye timer workingovertime. What does allthis have to do with State?. The Dodge NationalCollegiate. Driving. Chara— _pionship had its local in-carnation last weekend atthe west Fringe parkinglot.Dodge provided a newDaytona Turbo for anystudent who had an ID anda driver's license to drivearound a course lined withpylons. The quickest time

around the track for theweekend without knockingover any cones would win atrip to Daytona Beach inApril for a chance to driveanother of the sleek sportscoupes.Shaun Foutsch. s sopho-more in aerospace engi-neering. won the event andthstri am». withstime 0 14.010 seconds overthe tight course.Shaun said he has beenracing motorcycles inmotocrosses for severalyears. but had never triedhis hand at an automotivespeed event. “This is fun! Ireally enjoyed this!" saidthe speedy driver after
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Sunday‘s awards ceremonyat the Dodge trailer. Hesaid that he plans to prac-tice as much as possiblebefore his flight to Daytonafor the national finals.At the Daytona event.the three fastest drivers.will win the use of aDaytona for a year and, a
v. €03?”we $5.999 t9

State's edition of theChampionships werestaged with the help of theNorth Carolina Region ofthe Sports Car Club ofAmerica. Goodyear pro-vided the tires (about $760worth went up in dust) andthe National SafetyCouncil had handouts forevery entrant.
State‘s Union ActvitiesBoard provided the basicorganization. while 383students did their best to.win the trip to Daytona.The car was locked in

Technology’s
Leading Edge
Be a science or engineering of-
ficer in the Air Force. If you
have a science or. engineering
degree, maybe you can qualify
to join our dynamic team. See
an Air Force recruiter today.

MSGT Gary Huff
Call Collect
919-378-5962

first gear. eliminating theneed for shifting. but sev-eral drivers said that theyhad never before driven acar with a clutch. Some ofthem proved that withtheir starts and stops. TheDodge also was equippedwith a radio-controlled kill
sw'tch that“ a ,t theign‘ltion if somlgne ooked'flf.fi;.M‘‘. mfit of
control.

In driving the course. apractice lap was run.followed by a flying timedlap. Any cones knockedover” during either lapadded one second to thetime registered on theelectric eye timer. Thiswas the downfall of at leastone Technician staffer.
His time was a clean 13.962seconds. but he knockeddown two cones on hiswarm-up. “leaving me sofar back I can't even seefirst."
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With the divestiture of the 22 Bell Operating companies
and the restructuring of the AT&T organization. questions
arise concerning how the change will affect AT&T Bell
Laboratories.
Will the ingenuity still be there? Will there still be the
creativity. the innovation and the unique development
capability that has made AT&T Bell Laboratories one
of the nation's foremost technological resources? Yes.
So what's new?

A New Name
What was Bell Labs. Bell Laboratories or. sometimes
simply “The Labs,‘ is now officially AT&T Bell Laboratories.
it joins AT&T Technologies Inc. and AT&T Communications
in an impressive corporate tamily...the new AT&T

A New Freedom
The new AT&T is free to compete in a variety of markets
AT&T Bell Laboratories' discoveries and designs can now
be extended to whatever applications and consequent
markets they suggest.

A New MiSSion
AT&T Bell Laboratories will provide the technology AT&T
needs to be a world leader in information systems. ser—
vices and products. We will pursue a broad spectrum of
research in micro—electronics. photonics. digital systems
and software to fuel new ventures.

A New Beginning
it is a year of new beginnings For AT&T and for you.
It you are a graduate with a BS. MS or PhD in Electrical or
Mechanical Engineering. Computer Science. Mathematics,
Operations Research. Chemistry. Physics. or Human Factors
Psychology talk to an AT&T Bell Laboratories recruiter

We will be on campus...March 1:2
gheck with the Placement Ottice for details.

It you would prefer to write. send a copy
of your resume and academic transcripts to
Director of Technical Employment. Dept '127 3104 84.
AT&T Bell Laboratories. 150 John F Kennedy Parkway,
Short Hills. New Jersey 07078

An equal opportunity employer

AT&T

Bell Laboratories
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-- Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. l. ”20

\

School prayer hypocritical
In his press conference Wednesday night, President Ronald Reagan noted thatschool prayer was an issue he supported and felt was very important.
How can a president that has advocated removing the government from theeveryday lives of the people hold such views? According to Reagan. “school prayer isour most cherished form of religious freedom." Freedom from what and to do what?
What freedom would this law provide that is not already provided? is there a law.against school prayer? Will any student be suspended from school or otherwisedisciplined for saying a prayer before class starts or before eating his peanut butter andjelly sandwich? Certainly not.
What the proposed law would do is cause controversy and step over that sacredline between church and state. How can any person say that this law would notbreach the separation of church and state? It would provide a time for a religiousaction in the public school system. Proponents contend that it would allow all peoplethe chance to do whatever religious it is they want to do. What about the people whodo not believe in anything? Certainly the public school system is theirs too.
And for those that do choose to use the time for prayer, there is always going to bethe age-old controversies over beliefs. In Texas earlier this year, a fundamentalist

Baptist church school refused to play another school in basketball because it was aCatholic school. Granted. these were church schools, but these philowphies arepresent elsewhere — including the public schools. What will happen if a parent
refuses to allow a child to attend a class where another student is praying in a mannerthat he does not want his child exposed to? Only the most naive would believe thatpeople are not so narrow-minded that this would not happen.

Proponents of the law maintain that it will allow freedom of religion to all. it wouldallow a student to pray to whatever god he chooses to and in what ever reasonablemanner he chooses, if he chooses to. This sounds good. but the possibleconsequences are astounding.
,Freedom. as this law proposes to give in the form of religious freedon‘i‘, ‘is a

dangerous thing if handled carelessly. All freedoms have their limits. What limits will
be placed on this freedom? Backers of the bill had better be prepared to defend the
freedoms of everybody to worship to whatever they please and in whatever manner
they choose. ~

if any restrictions are made. they will inevitably be to limit the prayers to those of
the “traditional" American Judeo-Christian view. This cannot be allowed to occur.
That would, in effect, be setting up a “national god."
The issue gives rise to too many questions that'have not been answered. Praying inschool will not reduce crime in the schools or cause pupils to behave better. Those

are things that, like religion, must be taught at home.

Legislation lacks strength

Public kept in dark
The recent controversy concerning possi-

ble toxic materials in Winston Hall at State
should hit home to students. Although no
longer stored there, the residues from
chemicals once kept there might have
contributed to the death of three professors.
Winston Hall, however, is just one exampleof the problem of knowing where toxic waste
is stored, where it is produced, where it is
transported and whether it is toxic.
North Carolina is the 10th largest producer

of hazardous waste. Most of it is stored inlandfills or sitting in warehouses. Theproblem with landfills is that they may leakover time. And the toxic waste could seepinto the water supply.
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Sometimes few people know where toxicwaste is being stored. The people near LoveCanal did not know they were living on topof a toxic waste dump. After they did theyhad to pay the price of moving and possible

Spring fever threatens to overtake State in February
There is a sickness at State, and it isspreading like wildfire. It’s not the flu it’s adisease even more catching than the flu. It is

a disease far worse than any of the many .social diseases. What exactly is this disease? MARKSPRING FEVER! You may not believe
Spring Fever is a disease; you may say that -..it's just a phenomenon,-not a real disease at CHAPMAN ’ .,all. A few will admit that Spring Fever is adisease, but it’s not really all that serious.

All those thoughts are wrong. SpringFever is one of the most volatile and
L—Ediron'alcam.
nade in Blue" on his trumpet from a

contagious diseases that can strike a college
campus. State is already displaying signs ofthis dreaded disease, and it is only February.Some of the many symptoms are sunbathing, frisbee throwing, sunglasses,
partially clad men and women (sometimesnot clad at all) and convertibles. i am telling
you, Spring Fever is here.
The faculty and staff need to do somethingabout it before it’s too late. Serious

consequences can come about from ahaphazard attitude towards Spring Fever.The disease attacks the brain and brings
temporary insanity. Once it reaches thisstage on a college campus, it can quickly
spread and become a national epidemic as itdid in the spring of 1952.

It all started on April 7. 1952, one eveningat Michigan State University when a student
broke the evening quiet by playing “Sere- .

'9," we;

dormitory window. A trombonist joined, and
soon a student on a foghom started to play
with them. A bookworm yelled for quiet. A
shouting match soon erupted between
dormitories. Six hundred male students
gathered outside their respective dormitories
and someone yelled, “To the women’s
dorms!

The males rushed to the women'sdormitories. They climbed fences, roofs andporches, breaking down doors and windowsto get at the girls. Once inside, they took
every piece of lingerie they could find. Thewomen fought back by dumping water and
garbage on the guys. After the men left, the
girls got on line and charged the men. Theybroke into the Men's Union, “which nowomen may pass," and the men’s dormito-ries. The dean of women, (who by herpicture looks like a cross between Goddlla

and King Kong), was able to stop the attack
single-handedly and make the girls go backto their dormitories. The next day the riotwas explained as “Spring Madness" by thedean of students.
The following week at the University ofNebraska a similar event occurred. This timeit was started by a massive water fightbetween fraternities. The water fight rapidlyspread and became a panty raid on thesororities. During the raid a house motherwas knocked down and trampled. She hadto be given sedatives to calm her.The next night the frats did the samething. This time the dean of men tried

stopping them. Hewas quickly doused withwater and shoved aside. When the menbroke in this time, they dragged the girls out
and covered them with paint and mud.in the following weeks there was a rash ofSpring Fever outbreaks. At Columbia Uni-versity, 1,000 male students raided the
all-girls school of Barnard College. Ahead-shaving feud between fraternitiessparked a 3,000 male raid on the girls’dormitories at the University of Miami. lowa
State had a panty raid on the girls'dormitories by 700 male students. (At thisraid the fences around the girls' dormitoriesheld the boys back, but the girls startedcalling the boys names such as “Sissies” and“Wimps.” The guys trampled the fence andbroke in the dormitories.)
The officials at the University of lndiana

were so worried about similar raids at theirschool, they placed barrels of women'sundergarments out for the stur' ‘ts. Thelvey Leaguers, though not co-eu at thattime, were not to be left out. At Harvard2,400 males rioted over the comic strip Pogoand battled police for hours. Yale males.1,200 of them, rioted over Good Humor
and Humpty Dumpty ice cream. The policeand firemen turned nightsflcks and fire hoses
on them. Just when the authorities seemedto have the students under control, an

forum.

enterprising Yale man slipped by and shutthe water off. The students surged out ontothe street again.
What caused all of this? Spring Fever. An.lowa psychiatrist in 1952 explained all of thisas “kind of relaxing to let down and give wayto impulses after a long, hard winter. lt'sspring. And besides, it’s fun.”
None of this happened at State in 1952.and officials scoff at anything like thishappening here in 1984. Why? Because the

campus and dormitories are co-ed now. Allthe fraternities and sororities are also isolated
in their own little part of campus. Besides,things like that do not happen at State. Ha,ha, ha. Remember last year’s basketball
season and this year's Houston game?

i can see the signs and symptoms starting
already. They began over two weeks agowhen a “brother" at Delta Sigma Phi placedhis “Think Beach” sign on the wall. Lastweekend this same crazy frat started waterskiing at Lake Wheeler. A person has to beblind if they do not see the previouslymentioned symptoms all over campus.

University officials ought to take my adviceand cut the roots of Spring Fever before it
grows and spreads. To do this. they need to
cancel classes whenever the sun is out, pass
out the tanning oil and assign tans as
homework. Next, stop selling soft drinks at
the snack bar and start selling beer and
mixed drinks, then the faculty and staffshould take their coats and ties off, grab a
blanket and come join the students!

I am sure these practical measures would
arrest even the most severe cases of Spring
Fever. University officials need to take heed
of Spring Fever. if not monitored carefully, it
could quickly spread. At this very moment,there is a ticking time bomb of Spring Fever
just waiting to go off. Thousands of students
are already thinking beach.

Something needs to be done before it istoo late.

mnist >toxic waste.

about toxic waste storage
health problems in the future.
Beyond not knowing where it is beingstored, many people do not know what.materials are toxic. The people in Times

‘Beach, Mo., did not know the chemicals
sprayed on dirt roads to keep the dust down
were toxic; And so perhaps neither did thepeople storing chemicals in Winston Hall.
There must be a better way of disposing of

One possibility could berecycling 'toxic waste. instead of letting it sitand endanger people’s health, let’s try to putit to use or lessen the danger. lf we have thetechnology to recycle beer cans, then itseems reasonable that we should be able torecycle some toxic wastes. “People should have a right to know wheretoxic waste is being produced, stored andtransported. Not only is a lot of wasteproduced in North Carolina, but a large
amount is transported through NorthCarolina. There should be a law givingpeople access to information as to wheretoxic waste is stored, produced and trans-
ported.Last year in the N.C. General Assemblyabill was introduced to regulate toxic waste. Itwas originally a very tough law, but later itgot watered down. North Carolina Sen.Harold Hardison could not bear to offendthe business interest in the state, so heamended the bill to make it easier toswallow. l wonder how well “Hazardous”Harold would swallow someone dumpingPCBs in his yard.—
Sometimes few people know
where toxic waste is being
stored. The people near Love
Canal did not know they
were living on top of a toxic
'waste dump.
The next governor should address thisissue. All gubernatorial candidates should beasked what they would do to insure toxicwaste is safely disposed of. And they shouldbe asked if they would recruit industries thatproduced a lot of toxic waste or had a badrecord of storing it.And not only should the gubernatorialcandidates be asked those questions. but soshould the candidates for US. Senate.There have been many challenges to boththe federal Clean Air Act and Clean WaterAct. Both Gov. Jim Hunt and Sen. JesseHelms should be asked where they stand onthose two laws.
What may have happened in Winston Hallhas been repeated many times. It is knownwhat was stored there and that it was toxic.No one, however, is sure'it caused the deathof the three professors.If there is a moral to it, it is that ignoranceis anything but bliss.

. Students unentitled to right of food, drink in library
in response to Ernest Seneca's editorial.“Library Bans Food, Drink."~l must reply thatstudents do not have a right to eat in the library.
First. students previously abused the food anddrink privilege by bringing in snacks. bringing intrays of food from the snack bar and orderingplan from Domino's or P.T.A. to eat in thestacks. This state of affairs grew to suchproportions that the library became a mess halland a social center instead of a library.
Second, besides making the library a snackfood emporium. many students made it a gianttrash bin. Students often failed to clean up theirtrash. Half-full drink cups. candy wrappers. foodcrumbs and drink spillage made many tables andcanels unusable.

Third. books and other library materials in anear perfect environment of 50 percent relative -humidity. 68-72 degrees F. low light. no dust andcareful handling deteriorate rapidly. Regardless ofinsect and rodent infestation attracted to food leftby students in the library. books and librarymaterials deteriorate without student help.
Fourth. how can Ernest Seneca suggest thatstudents be given a second chance to have food inthe library when they continue to sneak food anddrink into the library now. If students cannot abideby the rules now. how can they abide by less strictones?
Fifth. the library is a working research center forthousands of students. academicians and profes-sionals. Why should students be privileged to eat

and drink in a work environment that many other_ people use? Why should students be allowed toeat and d ’nk and cuase irreparable damage tolibrary resou s? It is selfish to allow food anddrink privileges for a few at the expense of many.
Come on Seneca. actions do speak louder thanwords. Let's be responsible adults and not havefood and drink privileges in the library. We needto protect our library resources more than weneed “Nabs” and a "Coke" with our favoritescholarly article or monograph.

Lee BumgamerMR HI
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Whimsical look at life of Joseph entertains Raleigh
_ Til- Ellington Andrew-Lloyd Webber and resulted in a truly plight. Tanner incorpo- played by Hal Davis. Overall. the show looked ,, ,‘- {Assnstant Entertainment lyricist Tim Rice (Jesus spectacular performance. rated them into the flow of assumes an Elvis Presley very well prepared and (f . ".1Editor Christ Superstar and Goodspeed. as the favor- the story in an inconspicu personage and proceeds to rehearsed. with each char- - -,

Remember laughing inSunday School? Rememberthe story of Joseph thedream interpreter beingfunny? Well. I didn‘t until Isaw the Pace TheatricalGroup. Inc. perform itsversion of Joseph and theAmazing TechnicolorDreamcoat.Joseph is a whimsicalmusical about Joseph. sonof Jacob. who was sold intoslavery by his jealousbrothers. He then proceedsto rise from the prisons ofEgypt to second in powerto the Pharaoh through hisuncanny ability to in-terpret dreams.It was written by thesuperb duo of composer

Evita) in 1967, and it wasfollowed by a successful10-year run in London. Itwas on Broadway last year.where it received sevenTony award nominations.This production was per-formed at MemorialAuditorium in Raleigh as apart of the NCSU CenterStage performances. _The show starred DonGoodspeed as Joseph. andRobin Boudreau as the.narrator. Boudreau awedthe audience throughoutthe show with her sensa.tional singing. the likes ofwhich would make anyperformer envious. Herexpressions and gesturesas the narrator combinedwith her talented voice

l photobyMsrtyAllen'
Hilariously funny

ite son of Jacob, did anexcellent job with the vocalarrangements. His rangewas quite good through thenumber of different songsthat he performed. He hada powerful voice and agreat stage appearance. Heperformed consistentlywell over the entire show.The brothers of Joseph.a band of 11 capablesingers and dancers. werechoreographed by TonyTanner. Tanner did agood job of mixing thedance routines and alter-nating the degrees of dif-ficulty in the numbers. Thedancers also included awomen’s chorus that ap-peared periodically in theshow to sing of Joseph's

Andy PierceEntertainment Writer
Lassiter‘. starring TomSelleck, uses a plot thathas become a cliche. yetalways catches the imagi-nation of the Americanviewer: the thief witha heart of gold who ispressured into an impossi-ble mission under threat ofbeing caged for hisescapades.
This slick. stylish Selleckvehicle doesn‘t rely on aplot; however. since we allknow that he'll play along. and somehow still manage.to” come out on top.Lassiter relies on charac-ter studies of the peopleinvolved. What emerges isa story of decency versusconscienceless evil.
Lassiter (Selleck) is avery civilized jewel thiefoperating in London in1939 while living the good

ous manner.
Among the dancers werea few who had extremelygood performances. One ofthese was Charlie Serranowho. as Joseph's brother

Naphtali. gave anexhilarating solo in the“Benjamin Calypso" num-ber. Also. Dennis Constan-tine and Stephen Belida(Asher and Levi. respec-
tively) brought smiles tothe audience's faces withtheir roles in both the“Benjamin Calypso" and“One More Angel In Heav-en" numbers.
Perhaps the favoritenumber of the audiencewas “The Pharaoh's DreamExplained.” The Pharaoh.

million in uncut diamondsfrom the German embassyto prevent their use infunding Nazi subversives.
Assuming that Selleck.being a thief. has no con-science. they suggest thathe woo a beautiful Ameri-can-born Nazi collaborator(Lauren Hutton) to gainaccess to the embassy. Agood deal of the movieconcerns Selleck’s strugglewith his sense of honor. Hewants to stay out of jailbut not by being unfaithfulto the woman he loves.
Lauren Hutton is verygood as the collaborator.She possesses a lean. coldevil overlaid with a brittlesensuality with no re-deeming feminine warmth.In one of the best scenes inthe movie. she takesSelleck to a brutal boxingmatch. She snorts cocaineand becomes so sexually

wail about his dream witha remarkable likeness tothe King himself. ltbrought roars of approvalfrom the audience.
The show was accentedby the magnificent lightingand backdrops that wereused. The backdrops wereespecially effective whenbringing in.a new scene.The props and costumes.while leaving a good bit tothe imagination of the au-dience. did sufficientlywell. Production stagemanager Christopher Bondshould be commended forkeeping the show flowingsmoothly through all theset changes that wereneeded.

outlaw. feels a horrifiedfascination for her displayof naked. soulless de-cadence. The scene is per-meated with a chillingsense of evil that took mybreath away.
The lawmen who arepressing Selleck intoservice are not the suave.resourceful men usuallyfound in this role. TheBritish cop is a squat.neckless working-class ca-reerman who snaps atSelleck's heels with bulldogtenacity. He has spent hisentire life in single-mindedpursuit of criminals. andpromises of clemency forSelleck mean nothing tohim.
The FBI agent is asweet~faced rookie whofeels the same grudgingadmiration with Selleck’slifestyle that we all feel.“Have you ever killed any-body?" he asks. Selleck

acter performing nicely. It ‘was noticeable. however.that on one or two oc-casions the actors seemedto have a little difficultywith the down stagelighting and microphones.which were set up on theedge of the stage. But thiscan be expected with thefirst performance on thatparticular stage.
Joseph and the AmazingTechnicolor Dreamcoatwas performed on Wed-nesday and Thursday inMemorial Auditorium. Ifyou missed the show. itwill be playing in ChapelHill today and Saturday.For ticket informationcontact the Carolina Union.

Lassiter relies on slick style not plot
Cary Grant. and most girlscan tell you that's not farfrom wrong. He's a large.graceful man (6 feet 4inches) whose shoulders fillthe screen. It’s perfectlyplausible that he couldscale the side of a buildingand then slip noiselesslythrough a window. Theopenness in Selleck's eyesmakes Lassiter seem morelike a mischievous boy thanafelon.

Lassiter may not begreat adventure. but itcertainly is absorbing andstylish fun. The film isbeautifully photographedand has a snappy scoremade up of 1930's songs.Throw in a glimpse ofSelleck's bare backside forthe ladies (a bargain at fourbucks a ticket) and asensuous scene in whichSelleck massages a nudeJane Seymour for the men.and Lassiter is a nice way

mm... You bet, Hal Davis is the Mnslngest Egyptian
you've ever seen. Davis gave a rouslng performance in
Memorial Audltorlum Wednesday night.

AuditionsforGodotset
Thompson StudioTheatre will hold auditionsfor Samuel Beckett’sabsurdist play. Waiting forGodot. on Monday andTuesday at 8 pm.
When Waiting for Godotopened on Broadway in the19505. it caused much con-troversy but was thebeginning of Americanabsurdist theater. WithBertolt Brecht. SamuelBeckett has been a leadingabsurd theater dramatist.
Thompson'5 production

direct Godot. He is anaccomplished actor atThompson Theatre anddirected the well-receivedOf Mice and Men in thespring of 1982.
Traditionally. the motelWaiting for Godot consistsof five male characters. butShea will open his audi-tions to women also. Allstudents are urged to cometry out or to help backstage.
Scripts are available in

Scott Jone brought his superb plano skills, along with life with gorgeous Jane aroused by the sight of smiles. toying with him. to spend the evening. It’s of Waiting for Godot will Thompson Theatre's main
. NJ?WCOWQCIV 5W“! t0 PBCKEO house (351 Frlda Seym .ur.‘ h‘ applice ter W news I?!g: 23!: 0 . e“ ma
5, .32 98W (9;...th Entertainment Committee5 ed the? hil w hv- ntha Ea: aaA“ mafia-gridin‘lg‘g'n'ah? Egg£he3.5.5 at £3?th “goonHouse. jail if he doesn’t steal $10 lust. Selleck. the thief. the pared to Chrk Gable and Twinin Cameron Village. communications major. will Theatre at 737-2405.
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Culture Club offers alternative music
James HyattEntertainment Writer

Fortunately. Raleigh of-lers an alternative to theusual pop and heavy metalmusic we hear on the radio.It's called new music andis played at the CultureClub. New music (every-thing from punk toelectro-popl offers goodlyrics and an exuberantheat. Most of all. it’s fun.'l‘wo good examples of

How much respect does Rodne
William Terry KelleyEntertainment Writer
Who else could havefound out that there wasno such thing as Alpo BabyFood at the age of six?Who could buy a used carand find his wife's dress inthe back seat? Who couldcall his wife and say. “Heyhoney. I've been thinkingabout the last time we hadsex. and I'm gettingexcited" and get the reply».“Who is this?" Who elsecould have a daughternicknamed FederalExpress — because whenshe goes to- a guy'sapartment. she absolutely.positively has to be thereovernight? Who else getsno respect? No. not James

new music were at theCulture Club Feb. 18. TheYoung Caucasions andthose veterans of the D.C.club circuit. the InsectSurfers. played to a smallbut energetic crowd.
Young Caucasionsplayed a tight. bouncingset. and their musical stylecan only be described as“electric." Playing origi-nals. their influencesseemed to range from jazz

Watt. It's RodneyDangerfield.Yes. Rodney has a newLP on the market. andwhat else could it be calledbut Rappin' Rodney.Everyone raps Rodney. butprobably no one else in theentertainment industrycould make more money offof his misfortunes.From Caddy Shack toSaturday Night Live.Rodney is the most talkedabout disrespected guy inshow “business. Rodneystarts out his new albumwith a live performancefilled with the usualmisfortunes ofDangerfield's life. Heleaves no stone unturned.Rodney raps everyone. hisold girlfriend. his kids. his

and R&B to the Ramonesand X. They have releasedan EP. Pop Quiz. and havereceived some airplay .onCarolina's WXYC. TheCaucasians looked likeyoung preps on a rhythmoverdose. and the effectwas bright and bouncy.The Insect Surfers are:David Arnson. guitaristand songwriter; JoshArnson. bass; TomTomlinson. keyboards; andAlbert Bellorin. newly on

wife. his softball team andhis neighborhood.You want_to know howdumb Rodney's wife is?Just ask him. She’s sodumb it takes her an hourand a half to watch “60Minutes." She killed hertoy poodle by trying to putbatteries in it. That's just asample of the editorial

drums. Their style is of-ficially described as”technosurf instrumental."
Exactly. Think of it as”Wipeout" gone pogo.Their music is fun. in:fectious. energetic. in»telligent. The Insectsmanaged to get the wholecrowd dancing by the endof the second set. andmany refused to leave untilthe lights were out and theband packed up.

comments that Rodney hasfor those closest to him.
Side two starts out withRodney's song. the titlecut. which puts a lot of hisself-pity jokes to music. Itis a pretty good tune bywhich to listen to Rodney'sproblems. ~
The album continueswith another live perfor-mance of his jokes andslanders. For example.Rodney met a pregnantgirl and asked her whatshe had been doing. Shesaid she had a fight withher boyfriend. Rodney toldher the next time she had afight with her boyfriend.he should knock her down.
Rodney gets into some ofhis health concerns on this

The Insect Surfers havean album out. Sonar Safari.and will be touring theWest Coast this spring.That record hit the collegeradio charts. and the bandis looking for anotherchance to record.Bands like YoungCaucasions and InsectSurfers need our support.Local airplay would help.as would patronage of Sllt'halternative music havensas Culture Club. Contrary

round. For Dangerfield thedaily double consists ofprune juice and an enema.Poor Rodney. if everyonehad the troubles he did. thesuicide prevention linewould stay busy. By theway. they put him on hold.His famous doctor, Dr.Vinnie Boombatz. gave himagun.But Rodney has had itpretty good over the lastfew years. Rodney startedout at the age of 19, butthen he got married andgave up show business.As Rodney says. “Itwasn't show business thatwas crazy. it was me."After earning a spot on the”Ed Sullivan Show."Rodney was able to pay offhis debts and give up his

to rumor. thi- "lilll is notclosing and shniilrl llth‘ itslH‘t‘l‘ llll'll\f l.;tt'k lllanother Vt wkNew music is going toestablish itself locally. andwill \t'llll lit-my lilt‘lt‘ll hackto the junior hitzh kitls. Theimportant thing is to joinin lV‘ltll‘t‘ Culture Club isjammed viilh tourists lromTitties (lrt-i-k l'll be there..ltisl look fir the 'l‘shirlsulesiiiaiii "i the- parkingllIl. .

y get? Just ask
office job for the comedySt'cnt'.Recently. Rodney'sfamous- white shirt and redtic weie put on display inthe Smithsonian. Now at60. Rodney has graced thecovrr of Rolling Stone andTime.Part of ltodiicy‘s successstems from lhe fact thatmost of his material is hisown stuff. .‘iu for the mostllill‘l. it is .t new joke whenyou hear Rlldilt‘y do it.Just as his New York(‘ity nightclub.I‘ilnflt‘l'l‘li‘ltlS has. litulncywill continue to he. sut‘cesst'ul its long as peoplelike to laugh. The album isserious Dangerfield and a.must for comedy albumbuffs.

Gordon's coming

Gordon Lightfoot, the Canadian Singer/songwriter whohas given us such hits as “If You Could Read My Mind,"“Sundown" and "The Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald,"Will be featured in a benefit concert in the GreensboroColiseum on Thursday. Proceeds from the show will go toCompany of Friends, an independent, non-profit organizetion whose goal is to help troubled youth and youngadults. Tickets are available at the Greensboro ColiseumBox Office and local Ticketron outlets, including Searsstores, The concert begins at 8 p m.

Bad News shows

Cralg DeanEntertainment Editor
In an attempt to show ushow stupid we really are.the editors of Esquiremagazine have releasedBadNews.This book covers “thegreatest bloopers, goofsand scoops of moderntimes" in a witty andhilarious manner. For themost part. Bad News is acollection of photos that‘points M‘flm‘ ridiculousaspects of Western civili<zation.The headlines and cap-tions accompanying the

how stupid we are
zany pictures eitherexplain or interpret thephoto by giving us niftyquotes and delicious tid—bits of information.Of course. nothing issacred in Bad News. withthe editors cracking oneveryone from all of yourfavorite politicians to jog-ging pigs to a woman whoinsured her breasts.The best for worst.maybe) thing about BadNews‘fs'tfift‘ . true... .. .—..,.‘-w-u-L
Bad NewsAvon Books133 pages$6.95
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”FUNNY, OFFBEA'I’ AND ORIGINAL...Perhaps the best film of its kindsince ’The Graduate!"Riviera Freedman, NEWNOUSE NEWSPAFERS
”A first-class affair. Sexuallycharged’.’PEOPLE MAGAIINE
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Whenyou’re in atight spot,

good friends will help you out.

Al I service to its radon. the Technician presents COLOR M08. Thecolon M appear; Inn to right: yellow. magenta. cyan. memos“.nhpb. burnt timber, violent. sordid. puss. enigma. viscus. and pimplejuice "mmmmhavotnopropercolors. donothuitltelomuwmmnwmor-mn'sm,mnm, his‘W may be that But don't hang your dud pots. no nu enough toHammer.) , _ i
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Winner of the Tony
for Theatre Excellence

Stewart Theatre
Sunday. February 26. 8 PM

“mi".MMa;vmwwg‘t .3: a
Also

Little Theatre of the Deaf
Saturday. February 25‘
2:30 PM & 4:30 PM
Tickets Available: i

NCSU Students $7.00
Hearing Impaired $7
Little Theatre $3.50

Telephone Orders: When you pulled in two hours ago, you didn't
737-3104 haye this problem. And with a party just starting.

mean! a, Visa the last thing you wanted to do was
Accepted wait around another tyyo hours.

Neither did the rest of the guys.
“Humorous, So when they offered to give you
Delightful, a lift. that's exactly what they (lid.Flawlessly Performed.“Washmg‘on p05, proying not only that they were

in good shape. but that they
were good friends.

So shoyy them what apprecia-
, tron is all about. 'lonight. let itO 0‘ ,/‘o‘ 'o ‘ he Lowenht‘au.

'0 O. , 0
Fence Lowenbrau Heres to od friendsfunded in part by the City of Raleigh Arts 0 0
Commission through the Grassroots ArtsProgram of the North Carolina Arts Coun- , i933 eeev Brewed u s A by Miller Brewmg Lu anaukee Wt
cil. a state agency, Local performances ofthe LTD have been made possuble througha generous grant from IBM
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Grapplers hOpe to pin 4th straight title
Dero- Job-senSports

State‘s wrestling teamwill be putting its threeyear hold on the ACCchampionship on the linethis Saturday and Sundayin the 3lst ACC wrestlingtournament in Clemson'sJervey Gymnasium.Coach Bob Guzao'sWolfpack. 12-6 overall and3-3 in the conference. haswon six of the last ninetournaments and returnsfour ACC champions. but isfar from having. a lock onits fourth consecutive title."We've won it the pastthree years. but we are notin as good a position to winit as we have been the pastthree." Guzzo said. “Thelast three years we werepretty heavy favorites."The Pack has had aseason of highs and lows inwhich most of the lowswere caused by a constantrash of injuries. At onetime State had as many assix starters out of thelineup with others com-peting with injuries.“We started the seasonthinking this team hadmore potential than anyother team we've hadhere." Guzzo said. "We hadfour ACC champions re-turning. more than we'veever had before. and twoall-America wrestlers.‘"Our prospects were re-ally good but we had someunfortunate things happenwith all our injuries. Wehave limited depth and it

was just hard to be com-petitive with four to sixwrestlers out at a time.”Guzzo feels that theWolfpack is in the bestshape it has been in allyear because of the twoweek layoff and healingperiod it has had since itslast meet at Tennessee.”At this point I'mpleased with the physicalcondition of our team."Guzzo said. "The onlyperson who has any pro-blems is Connelly. He isstill nursing a shoulderwhich has bothered him allyear."John Connelly. 190-pound senior. will wrestlein the tournament. as willpreviously injured BillyStarke at 118 pounds andChuck Murray at 158pounds.This year there is no.clear-cut. favorite to winthe tournament. Accordingto Guzzo. as many as fourteams have equal shots attaking the team title.“I think our team. NorthCarolina. Virginia andMaryland all have equalchances to win the tourna-ment.” Guzzo said. “Thisyear the tournament isvery competitive andwhoever wrestles the bestover the weekend willwin."Virginia and Marylandhave to be considered thefavorites if one goes byrecords. Both teams are 4-1in the ACC. The Cavaliersbeat Maryland but lost tothe 4—2 Tar Heels. while

Maryland defeated Stateand‘ UNC. The Wolfpack,lost to the Terps and Cavs.‘but split two matches withUNC.State and Carolina werenationally ranked earlier inthe season (State eighthand UNC 16th). but havesince fallen.As far as individual fa-vorites. the Wolfpack hasthe upper hand with re-turning champions VinceBynum, Chris Mondragon.Greg, Fatool and TabThacker.Bynum (19-2 overall and5-1 in the ACC). a junior at134-pounds. defeatedVirginia's John Parr (224)in last year's tournamentand will more than likelybe pitted against Parragain this year. This yearBynum defeated Parr 34.Mondragon. ' a senior.was named the outstandingwrestler in last year'stournament and waschosen all-America. This‘year Mondragon hasmoved down to the 150-pound division and is un-defeated at that weightwith a 3-0 mark in theconference and an 11-1-1record overall.Mondragon has hadrotator cuff problems dur-ing the season and washeld out the final match ofthe ' season against Ten-nessee to rest for thetournament.At l77-pounds Fatoolreigns 16-53 overall and5-0-1 in the conference inhis third year at State.
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Fatool probably will bematched against UNC'snationally-ranked BillGaffney. Fatool upsetGaffney (1443-3). by a 9-5score in Reynolds Coliseumearlier this season andrecorded a draw in theirsecond meeting in ChapelHill.At heavyweight. theWolfpack has the No. 1wrestler in the country inThacker. The senior fromWinston-Salem is trying todo something that has onlybeen accomplished by oneACC wrestler. Thacker isgoing for a fourth consecu-tive ACC title. The onlyother wrestler to do suchwas former WolfpackerJoe Lidowski during the1978-1981 seasons.The 390-pound heavy-weight. 220 overall and 6-0in the ACC, has aspirationsof bettering his 6th-placefinish in last year‘s NCAAtourney.All four of State‘s cham-pions competed in lastyear‘s NCAA tournamentwith Mondragon, finishingseventh in the l58-pounddivision.Guzzo felt that anotherchampionship might bebrought home by freshmanScott Turner at 142pounds.“Scott’s a freshman whohas had an outstandingyear." Guzzo said. “He haswrestled in three differentweight classes (150.158.142). and is 5-0 in theACC."If Turner is going to winthe l42-pound crown hewill probably have to beatVirginia's Buddy Kerr

(224) — a twotime ACCchamp.Guzzo said that State'steam was working hard toget in condition for thetournament and to getinjuries healed.
"We've been workingout twice a day." Guzzosaid. “These past twoweeks we've been workingvery hard preparing forthe tournament. This iswhat our whole seasonpoints to.
“We’re paying the priceto win this thing. I’mconfident that we're ready.We‘ve trained and restedproperly. Things look pre-tty good at this point: wejust have to go down anddo the job."
To the Wolfpack seniors.this tournament probablywill mean something extraaccording to Guz'zo.
“This is a chance for theseniors to have spent theirentire careers as ACCchampions." Guzzo said.“They have always been onan ACC champion."
Other than Mondragonand Thacker. the only se-nior is Connelly (6-3-1).Connelly will have to getpast 1983 champion BobShriner of UNC if he hopesto win the title in his finalyear. Shriner (21-4-1) de-feated Connelly by threepoints in both of theirmeetings this year.
Guzzo admitted that hehad hoped his team couldhave improved on its highearly-season ranking, butsaid considering the cir-cumstances of the seasonhe was pleased.

Junior Greg retool, 16-5-3 overall,
championship at 1 11 pounds this weekend In Clemson, s.c.
Pack looking to rebound

Staff photo by Marshall Nortonwill be vying for his second straight ACC

Women face Cavs
Todd McGeeSports Writer

Rebounding is always akey in basketball. but thebiggest rebound of theseason for State‘s women'steam may be how theybounce back from two con-secutive disappointinglosses in Saturday night’scontest against Virginia.“I'm counting on it to bepositive." State coach Kay
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Yow said. “We need to getthings back together."
The latest in a seasonfull of disheartening lossescame Tuesday nightagainst Duke. The Packdropped a 74-73 overtimedecision to the Blue Devils.a team it had beaten by 24earlier in the season.
Yow thinks her teammay have been a little flatagainst Duke.
"We had no involvement.really. in the game." shesaid. “I think that was a lotmental. I feel we'll bebetter prepared for theVirginia game."
As the season draws to aclose. the games start tobecome more and moreimportant.
“I feel it’s a real impor~tant game," Yow said. “Itcould be the toughest ofthe three games we've had.
“It would be a greatgame to win going into thetournament. We need toget back on the right track.It could also give us a littlemomentum."
Momentum. usually anally, has turned into anenemy for State. Afterwinning eight straightgames and playing itsfinest ball of the season.the Pack has dropped itslast two games — bothgames it could have won.
Combine those two

losses with a hungryVirginia team which haswon its first conferencechampionship ever. and thefact that starting Wolfpackcenter Priscilla Adams willmiss the game due to aknee injury. and it becomesevident that State has anenormous task facing itselfFriday.
Though the loss ofAdams robs State of its toprebounder and second-leading scorer, her defensemay be missed the most.
Virginia sports theleague's leading rebounder(9.8 rebounds per game)and third leading scorer(19.5 ppg.) in Cathy Grimes.who would most likelyhave drawn Adams as herdefender.
“Priscilla' 3 been ourmost steady inside per-former all season." Yowsaid of her sophomorecenter. “She's done a lotfor us this year. taking thetoughest defensiveassignments and being ourleading rebounder. We'regoing to miss her."
The game. which has a7:30 tipoff. marks the finalhome appearance for se-niors Claudia Kreicker.Ronda Falkena. Mary JaneWild and Jan Rogerson.
Yow. and the rest of theWolfpack faithful. hopetheir home career ends ona rebounding note.
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interview opportunity.

ngmer ggd Part-Time Sales

L There is a difference between a job and a businessopportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are oneof the‘ nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one‘s creativity andambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Jill Rochester at 782-9580 for an



Riflers shoot for SIRT title
Andre MillerSports Writer

State's rifle team travelsto Lexington. Virginia thisweekend to compete in theSoutheastern InvitationalRifle Tournament. Thismatch. hosted by VMI. isthe last of the season forthe Pack. ‘The match serves as theACC championships. whichState has dominated inrecent years. winning thelast 12 titles.The individual championis also determined at theS.I.R.T. Last year'swinner was the Pack'sDolan Shoaf. then a soph-omore.The results of thisseason indicate thatShoaf's main competition indefending his crown willcome from his own team-mates. State has shownthat they have thestrongest performers inthe ACC this year. and arethus heavily favored to winboth the team and individ-ual titles.Although team captainKeith Miller has been the

Women gymnasts to compete fer ACC
Mike GrlazardSports Writer

Chapel Hill will be thesetting for the initial ACCWomen's GymnasticsChampionship which getsunderway Saturday at 1pm.
Only four schools in theconference — State. Duke.Maryland and NorthCarolina — have women'sgymnastics teams com-peting for the title.
Maryland enters themeet with an impressive19-7 record and is slightlyfavored to capture thechampionship. The Terpsown victories over the TarHeels and Wolfpack thisseason. each coming in theShenandoah Invitational onJan. 21.
State and Carolina havesplit in their previous two

top scorer for the Pack formost of the year. Shoaf hasperformed well in recentmatches. and tied Miller insmallbore last week at theNaval Academy. The titlewill probably go to one ofthese two. but other teammembers have shown thatthey are capable of pullingan upset.Sophomore Bruce Coxfired his personal best atNavy, and has shown in-creasing confidence in re-cent matches. Junior JohnHildebrand is also in thepicture. having beatenShoaf two weeks agoagainst William and Mary.Freshman walk-on JohnThomas must also be con-tended with, as he placedthird for State at Navy.firing his highest matchscore ever.The match will consist ofa full course-40 shots fromeach of three positionswith the .22 caliber rifleand a 40-shot air riflematch. This is the firsttime that this course of fireis to be used in thechampionships. which havepreviously been only a

confrontations this year.The Pack slipped past theHeels in the same tourney.but Carolina countered aweek later with a victoryin its home gym.Coach Mark Stevensonfeels his team is in its bestcondition of the season andshould offer a strongchallenge for first place.Duke has been riddled byinjuries recently and UNCboasts a youthful tandemof seven freshmen. but anyof the four teams is capableof rising to the top."We're all veryequivalent." Stevensonsaid. “Any team that walksin that meet Saturday andhits (their routines) is theteam that is going to walkout the ACC Champions.A major factor in theWolfpack lineup will be thereturn of freshman AnnGibson. Gibson. who

ABORTION UP TOIZTH~
WEEK OF PREGNANCY$195Abortions from I3 to I8 weeks

at additional charge. Pregnancy test.
birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0535l toll-free number 800 - 22Ibetween 9am - 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION9" West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

2568 I

«@7CENTElli-(J *v/

Cal 781-5550 days.

halfcourse (20 shots fromeach position) and no airrifle.The entire team will beparticipating in the match.which means that MikeMasser, Kay Hill and MikeHalsey. the newest addi~tions to the squad. will beshooting in their first awaymatch. and their first fullcourse.“Taking our try-outs onthis match helps to preparethem for the future." coachJohn Reynolds said.“Shooting at some otherschool's range is a lot moredifficult than shooting atyour own. so this matchbreaks them in early. Thatway there is not as muchpressure on them whenthey begin to go on awaymatches consistently.‘State goes into thematch with a respectable13-3 mark. having lost onlyto traditional powers Armyand Navyltwice). The Packhopes to come away fromVMI with an even betterrecord. and to bring homethe ACC championsjriptrophy for the 13th con ccutive year.

specializes1n floor exerciseand vaulting. will be com-peting for the first timesince being sidelined withan ankle sprain.“We're counting alot onAnn." Stevenson said. “Shejust started doing routines(Wednesday). We're gonnahave to count on her forher floor routine and on

State vs. State

Mike GrlaaardSports Writer
Senior gymnastsDoug Ernst and TonyHorneff will be com-peting in their finalhome meet Saturdaynight as the Wolfpackmen host talented PennState. The showdownbetween the 109 Packand 6-1 Nittany Lions

Carmichael Gym.Penn State sports an
begins at 7 pm. in-

Men gymnasts host PSU
average of 277.70 pointsper meet. which in-cludes a 280.20 perfor-mance against Syracuse.The Lions have upendedperennial powers LSUand Ohio State thisseason while droppingonly a narrow decisionto defending nationalchampion Nebraska.

The Wolfpack. on theother hand. is far belowits projected goal forthe season. and sees the

meet as a chance to gainvaluable experience fornext season. The Packscored 263.0 points atPenn State last year.but injuries have ham-pered State’s scoringpunch this season.“It's going to be agood meet to watch asfar as watching PennState.‘ Wolfpackmentor Sam Schuh said."It's good experience.and hopefully next yearwe can do better."

Piper to run in junior world
William Terry KelleySports Writer
State freshman crosscountry runner Pat Piperqualified Sunday for theUS. Junior World Cham-pionship Team in a 7.500meter race in theMeadowlands. NJ.Piper finished third inthe field with a time of22:31. only two seconds out

vaulting. Her score has gotto count because Colleen(Bosnic) is definitely out fora few weeks." Bosnic suf-fered an injury againstLongwood College that hasbeen diagnosed as asprained knee.The key to the meet mayrest on the balance beamevent. The Pack has con-

of first. The top six run-ners in the race qualifiedfor the World Meet. whichis for runners under 20.The Pack had two otherfreshman harriers in themeet. Gavin Gaynor whofinished ninth and AndyHerr who completed therace in 12th."It was the best race ofhis career. no doubt aboutthat." coach Rollie Geiger

title
sistently performed in allevents. but has experi-enced several falls on beamin recent meets. If Statecan minimize its faults onbeam and continue its suc-cess in the other areas ofcompetition. the first ACCChampionship trophy forwomen's gymnastics mayfind a home in Raleigh.
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AGROMECK ‘84

8) ”Better hide the nipples from the do~goodies on this staff."

CHANGEYOUR OUTLOOK!
Just read these unsubstantiated claims for Rock 88 t-shirts
And remember, Record Bar is the exclusive retail outlet for-
the official WKNC baseball jerseys and muscle shirts
“I wear my Rock 88 muscle shirt at the arcade. Frees up the arms and
wrists It also drives chicks wild.”

Harald Volt-Electrical Engineering
(Used to be more of a nerd)

“Like, it reallyimproves my perceptions and textures of the world. I feel I
can really stand behind it, or like, in it."

Tracy Draft-Design
(Has discovered the use of triangles)

“Well constructed seams Does cheap foreign labor make these?
Vlctor Wooliieth-Textiles
(No longer seWs his own clothes)

“I was a small town girl until the bright lights of Raleigh. Now I'm real
cosmo in my WKNC baseball shirt"

Bertha Sod-Agriculture
(Has lost 10 lbs)

“I have to wear my Rock 88 shirt in the closet. But it really makes me
Trip Bamhall Ill-from that OTHER school.

BASEBALL JERSEY—$7.00 / MUSCLE SHIRT—$5.00
WKNC/ROCK 88 T-SHIRTS AVAILABLE AT THESE RECORD BAR LOCATIONS.

0mm“/7!!!“ I.“/mm
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Eo;(33 Record BarRECORDS, TAPES 8. A LITTLE BIT MORE.

. but we were having a hard time coming up with a funny
caption for this picture. We just can't think of anything Leg
funny right now. Maybe you can help! UK, we have had
some ideas, but we’re not too sure about them. Below are
the suggestions, please let us know which you prefer the

C) “I use PUFFIES because they keep Butch Jr. good and dry.”
DI "Buy an AGROMECK, or I‘ll pop this baby like a pimple!"
El Not exactly none of the above; but maybe yet, some more than others.

Thanks, now to receive your tree AGROMECK Just go andflthe stall
ten lor louneen dollars). Do ll soon because this offer wrll NOT last much longer.
So pick up the phone. Give that car guy a call, but go buy the book lirst.

A) ”Take my kid. Please. But seriously folks. Ooh, my mother-inlaw. .

said. “It sure was anoutstanding accomplish-ment. I hope this will be aspringboard toward moreoutstanding races."The Pack will also havedefending NCAA women‘schampion Betty Springsrunning in the March 25thchampionships in theMeadowlands. She will becompeting for the US.Senior Women‘s Team.
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Pack loses thriller
(con tinned from Mge one)

comeback. Spud Webb (12 points. 11 assists) and TerryGannon (16 points) began hitting from the perimeter. andMcQueen (12 points. 12 rebounds) contributed a pair of keybaskets as the Duke lead dwindled to five. 5954. with alittle over five minutento play.Gannon then scored 12 of State's next 16 points beforeErnie Myers tied the game at 68-all on a pressurepacked12-foot jumper with nine seconds remaining in regulation.Duke's Danny Meagher hit the bucket. but missed thebuzzer by a fraction on a last~ditch jumper from the top ofthe key.After holding the ball for the first two minutes of theovertime period. the Devils proceeded to knock in Sol-6foul shots to grab a one-point lead. Typifying the Pack'sluck for the evening. Webb‘s shot with five secondsremaining bounced off the rim and finally off the leg of asprawling and frustrated Russell Pierre. Amidst thetangle of bodies. Pierre awaited a foul call which nevercame.”There was definitely some contact under there."Gannon said of the final-second melee. "Unfortunately itjust bounced off Russell's leg. I really thought there wasgoing to be a call our way under there."
OOOValvano's Wolfpack. finding that 20th win ratherelusive. has little time to recharge itself following its firstovertime game of the year. Virginia's Cavaliers. 15-7

overall and — like State — 4-7 in the ACC. invadeReynolds Coliseum for a 4 pm. showdown this Saturday.
Terry Holland's squad won the first meeting 57-54 in
Charlottesville.The game will mark the final home game for a trio ofWolfpack seniors. Ending their collegiate careers will beforwards Harold Thompson and Tommy DiNardo.1nd
guard Phil Weber We wish these three continued succrasin their future endeavors. 0.."Eric “Slim" Duncan. 8 6-9. 180-pound junior atSeventyl‘irst High School in Fayetteville announcedWednesday that he plans to enroll at N. C. State on a- basketball grant-in-aid in the fall of 1985.
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STUDENTS

Friday, February 24

Stewart Theatre in

NCSU Student Center

Be a Part ofRobert '5 NextAlbum Recorded
Live at Stewart Theatre

TICKETS ON SALEATSTEWARTTHEATRE BOXOFFICEFOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2453
$2.50 PUBLIC $5.00

Sponsoredby . . .

Island Night
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Pack hosts Catamounts

Wlllla- 1..., KelleySports Writer
The way the weatherhas been over the last fewdays. it feels more like themiddle of March instead ofthe middle of February.Weather like this bringsthoughts of the metallictink (or wooden crack) of abat. the pop of a mitt in thecool spring air and thesound of coaches bellowingout instructional sugges-tions. And let's not forgetthe sound of cleats strikingthe dugout steps or thespying of that slight bulgein one cheek.While most major leaguecamps are just opening up.the college circuit has al-ready begun. State'sbaseball squad will join theranks this weekend as ithosts Western Carolina fora pair of doubleheadersSaturday and Sunday af-ternoons. Games both daysbegin at 1 pm._While most collegecoaches are hoping thecurrent weather situationwill continue into spring.all of them know that thecold will return beforewinter leaves us. That's tobe expected in the earlycollege schedules. but thewarm February has been agood opportunity for manyarea schools to get someoutdoor experience.Speaking of spring. this.

year's Wolfpack team willnot exactly be the mostexperienced group to evertake the field.“I've been saying forthree years we're going tohave a young ball club.”said coach Sam Esposito.who is beginning his 18thseason with the Pack."We've lost six juniors tothe professional draft inthe last three years. Atthis rate. it's very difficultto field any kind of aveteran ballclub. We'llhave to ask our youngpeople to perform rightaway."State lost lefthanded aceDan Plesac to the draft lastyear as well as . the .338average of Chris Baird inthe outfield. The Pack willhave a lone senior in itslikely eight regulars. Otherthan that. the Pack will ‘rely mostly on sophomoresand freshmen. The Wolf-pack’mentor has been ableto take advantage of someof the warm days to get alook at his club.“We're very fortunate.although we haven't been~able to get on our fieldmuch to get in a couple ofscrimmage games." hesaid. “We played ECU onSaturday and Duke onSunday. The umpires had aclinic at Duke Sunday andit gave us a chance to play.We're happy to have achance to see some of the

beIGHT

new faces. We're anxiousto get started.“It hasn't been that longsince Christmas. but we'vebeen practicing for a verylong time indoors. We'relooking forward to playingsome other people. Thekids are looking forward togetting started. We got agood idea of who was goingto be in the lineup this fall.We're pretty well set asfar as a lineup."The Pack will be tryingto extend a streak of20-win seasons that datesback to 1973. The Packcarried on that traditionlast year with a 23-13-1season that included a 9-4conference mark.Although starting pit-ching and defense shouldbe strongholds of thisyear's team, the Pack facessome question marks in itsrelief pitching and maysuffer a loss of power.State hit .283 as a teamlast season with 38 homeruns while the pitchingstaff turned in a team ERAof 5.06. an area it hopes toimprove upon.Here is a breakdown ofthe team by position.Catcher: Senior JimToman (.333, three homers.29 RBI) returns to giveState some starting lead-ership as captain of the '84squad. He will get backupfrom junior Doug Davis(.283. 4. 21) and freshman

Happy Hour 3-7 pm
10¢ Premium Draft. 50¢ Imports

The Best Deal In Townll
25¢ Bottles

Come early to avoid the line
First Hour Specials. Hourly Specials Thereafter

SATURDAY
STATE battles VIRGINIA

on our 8 ft screen TV
Happy Hour Starts at 2:80 pm

INCLUDES:

EVERY FRIDAY
5 PM — 9 PM

A variety of Fillets, .
including Lousiana-
Style Fish Fillets, Hush
Puppies, French Fries,
a choice of Hot Vegetables
and our own Famous Seafood Chowder.

\ SPECIAL KID’S PRICES, TOO!
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ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT!

HONEY/8

FISHERMAN’

BUFFET

ONLY

With All-You-Can-EatSalad Bar $5.49.

2725 S. WILMINGTON ST.
OPENING SOON
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER
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Warm weather ushers in baseball season
Jim McNamara.First base: Junior TracyWoodson (.299. 13. 52) willanchor first this seasonmoving over from third. inspot he has played the lasttwo years. Woodson set ateam record for roundtrippers last season andplayed first this summer inthe Cape Cod League.Woodson will get backuphelp from McNamara aswell.Second base - shortstop:Sophomore Doug Strange(.326. 2. 18) returns after asparkling frosh season.Strange will be making themove from short to secondand will be relied on tohelp freshman AlexWallace turn the doubleplay. Wallace. whoseHamlet team that includednewcomer Bud Lovingplayed in the AmericanLegion World Series lastseason. hopefully has re-covered from fall kneesurgery. The middle com-bination will be looking forbackup from junior JoeMaciejewski. last year'sstarting second baseman.Third base: The hotcorner is a question markfor Esposito-right now andseveral people may still getlooks over there. Sophomore Jay Yvars (.345. l. 6)may be the leading can-didate although Davis.Maciejewski. and SophAndrew Fava (.189. 2. 12)may get considerable time.Outfield: Three differentfaces will take the fieldalong the warning trackthis season. In left, fresh-

Woltpaclr this season.
man Bob Marczak willlikely get the nod. Centerwill find Ferrum JuniorCollege transfer DickDalton covering the mid-dle. In right. Senior TracyBlack will return to his oldposition after sitting outlast season with a kneeinjury. Black's '82 statsinclude a .305 average withsix homers and 21 RBI.Sophomore MarkCeledonia (.260, 0. 12) mayalso see some rightfieldtime while soph LaneLindley (.300. O. 2) will seetime as well.Designated Hitter:Davis. McNamara andToman will see varied time
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PROFESSIONAL rvac. Will a; rushjobs. Call 828-1632 Initesl. Ask forMarianne.
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Typing Sewices. IBM Selectnc. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Drator or Script. Call834-3747,
TYPING SERVICE Resumes, repons,

WESTERN LANES RESTAURANT & TAVERN
Hillsborough St.

WE NOW HAVE CABLEVISION INOUR TAVERN ON OUR GIANT TV SCREEN
Open II am For Lunch

SCHAEFER CAN BEER
(Served In Bar Only)

116m Unt‘l ?' Try one of our Homemade Hamburgers
(Fresh..,.Never Frozen)

AAA----AA-- - -A‘AAAMMAAA‘J

'Sta photo by Scott Montgomery. Sophomore Doug Strange will man second base for the
I?"

as the DH. McNamara willlikely be the lefthander,and may get some workagainst lefties dependingon how he handles them.Toman and Davis willlikely see time when notcatching. ‘Those names will be inthe lineup on a regularbasis for Esposito.Starting Pitching: MikePesavento (53, 4.37 ERA)and Hugh Brinson (7-1.3.10) will be counted onheavily to anchor the staff.The third spot will likelygo to Loving while juniorMike Schopp will also get astarting shot. Esposito ishoping to get a lot of

William Terry KelleySports Writer
State's men's andwomen's track teamswill get another chanceto chalk up some NCAAqualifying times as theytravel to another N.C.TAC Olympic Develop-ment meet Saturday inChapel Hill. The Packwill also have two people competing in theTAC National Champi-onships today in NewYork City.“We're only takingtwo people to the TACmeet." track coach TomJones said. ”ChrisArends and AugustineYoung will be going.The TAC standards arelike NCAA standardsexcept they are tougherin some events. Theonly reason we are tak-ing them is to get someintense competitive

Young in TACs
competition before theNCAA meet."
Young will compete inthe high hurdles and the60. while Arends willcompete in the highjump."
The rest of the teamwill travel to ChapelHill for their secondTAC Olympic Develop—ment meet of the year.
"Hopefully we‘ll getsome qualifying timesover there." Jones said."I think Alvin(Carleston) has a chancein the pole vault. KevinElliot in the high jump.Simon Ware in the tri-ple. Yvonne Heinrich inthe high jump and JakeHoward.
“It's a chance to getsome schools somemeets. Basically thesame people will bethere — in-state schoolsand CIAA schools."

mileage out of this year'sstarting staff.
Middle relief: JuniorMark Sigmon (1-1. 7.44).sophs John Sullivan andRichard Heavner, as wellas Celedonia will getphances in the middle in~nings. This is anotherposition that Esposito willsearch for an anchor at.
Short relief: SophomoreDavid Hall (24). 5.21) willpossibly be the leadingshort man after performingwell in pressure situationslast season. Juniors KimCaulk and Jim Underwoodwill also be getting someearly looks.

“We have a good sched-ule." Esposito said. “Andwe hope to get off to agood start."That start will come thisweekend as the Pack hostsa WCU team that is al-ready 2-2 with a victoryover Florida International.“Hopefully we're goingto get good pitching andcatch the hall." Espositosaid. “Judging from whatI've seen, we have theability to be a good de-fensive ballclub. Scoringruns may be a.problem. Ihope I'm wrong."Nevertheless the seasonis upon us.Play ball!

dissertations, term papers, etc. 8935.rates. 872-9491 after 3 pm.

Help Wanted
Applications now being accepted forlull and pan-time help at ABC Food
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’T MISS IT!

m

Market and Hardware, 1506 WakeForest Road—8330572. Hours arrangedaround your school schedule.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age1835, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 9199661253, Mon,85.
HELP NEEDED: Day or night part-timeoffice cleaning. Varied hours. Call Bill{88321 or Jack at 832-9153.
’Eii. warms warren: Must besharp and willing to work Wed, Fri,and Sat. Must be responsible.Experience a major plus. Please call847-9856 alter 5 pm for an appt.

ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility wrtf Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 848-8582.
Fly for $3 per hour. NCSU soaringclub, Rides, Instruction call 833-4588 or7795466
FOR RENT: Ants/Houses, ”2 block tocampus, some off street-parking. Somecarpeted, all appliances furnished. Call- 180.
I need 2 riders to drive to Florida withma spring break. (23118345139
LEASED PARKING “2 block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.834-5180 24 hr answering.

18 TO 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US. Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Only the non-smokers are needed. Please call Dr.Ruben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Topperat 541-3804 (daysl or 942-3912 (nights).Please tell your friends.
For Sale

NEED CASH? We're buying Boy Scoutpatches, books, uniforms, etc, before1970. All CSP's and 0A flaps. Write orcall us. The Carolina Trader Box 26986,Charlene, 28221. 704-597 9779.

Personals
Ex-Sailor with 3 years sea duty desiresgirl in this pon also. Inquire at P. O.Box 16262, NCSU.

PARENTS B STUDENTS: Why payrent? Big house in great neighborhood,5 blocks from campus, 7 bedrooms,baths, $68,500. Call 8288668.

Willing to prowde a confidentialtelephone No. and address to femaleswho want to live ELSEWHERE! Ire.absentee Roomiel. Call 755-0758.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 833-4588

Miscellaneous
LOST: eyeglasses in Bureau ofMines-Harrelson area. Call 8340295.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapanment. Pay 1/3 utilities and rent,Call 832-7375, Ask for Lori or Denise.

PYTHON
and the
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11ESDAY*FEBRUARY 28mm}

: “LOVE TO ALL. §

3 LORD/LINE"
A one-act. one-woman play based on the _1 life of political activist and playwright.' LORRAINE HANSBERRY(Author: A Raisin in the Sun)

Atriumph' of the spirits' of two brilliantand gfted Blackwomen, performer andabiectalike..."


